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GOLFING AND YACHTING.THAT REMINDS ME

APAN BEATS CHINA
E -

President and Mrs. Harding Leave New
Vork for Over Night.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. President
Harding' left New York today for a game

f glf t Piping Rock and a yachting
trip in Long Island Sound, froi which
he is not expected to return to the city
until tomorrow. From the navy yard in
Brooklvn he sailed on the presidential

IN CONFERENCE

DUMMERSTON.
The nest Grange meeting will be held

Tuesday, Sept. '2ii.

The Birthday club will meet with Mrs.
Mabel Wellington Saturday? Sept. 21.

H.' T). Worden returned Monday to the
home of his aunt, Mrs. Augusta Bennett,
after an absence of several weeks in
Springfield ( Vt.). .

Robert Wilson, Mrs. M. E. Brown,
Mrs. Berth ' Brown. Mrs Augusta Ben-
nett and Mrs. Abbie Patch went Jiy auto-
mobile Kept. S to Jacksonville to attend
the Pomcna tirange meeting. : :

I yacht Mayflower for Gle Cove, near the
Piping Rock club. He was accompanied
bv Mrs. Harding, Mr. and .Mrs. llenry l'.

Icr Relegation to Consulta-
tive Position Pleases

the Japs
Fleteher. : Secretary Weeks-- . and Senator!
F'relinghuysen of New Jersey.

U. S. INVITATION
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CAUSES SUSPICION

For Wednesday Morning

Choice of Any of Our $3 or $4

Blouses for

$1.84
Regular Stock Not a Job Lot

This Country Will Not Champion . Any
Other 'Nation at Conference Far East-
ern Question to Be Settled, Before
Limitation of Armament. :

By DAVID LAWRENCE
(Special Dispatch to Tlie Reformer.)

. Copyright 1921. '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. Japan lias liomBimIacltfirec ofc&argewon nor first iu uipiomatic victory, in
oiincctioH with the coming interna
ional conference at Washington. The
Tnited States has decided to limit the

larirer ''conference to Great Britain
France, Italy and Japan, while relegat- -

ing cnuia to a consultation position.
, China will be called in
interest are being dis-rulc- s

of the conference,
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tussed, but the
ts problems and scope win oe uuu
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MKDICAL ADVISER RESIGNS.

Declares There Is Too Much Politics
In "Veterans Uureiu.

COLl'MIU'S, O., Sept. 13. Dr. Haven
EiucrsoH, liuHlical ailriser of the Veter-
ans' bureau ut Wa.shington charged in a
speech before the Mississippi valley con-

ference on tuberculosis here, last night
that the newly organized veterans bu-

reau was "hcing made the football of
politics" and announced that he had

as medical adviser, effective Sep-
tember 1".

"Plumbers and policemen." he said,
"nr bciiur substituted for scientific medi- -

"I want to tell the class
how: to motor' from
Boston to Lowell with-
out any cost for gaso-lin- e,

whatsoever "
with these eloquent
words Prof. FAM-O-u- s

called the class on
motoring to order this
morning.
40f course", quoth the

professor, 'to gain this
free ride you must
start your trip at
Springfield properly
FAM-O-ize- d, (we knew
the Prof, would bring
FAM-- O in somewhere
in his lecture) and
motor to "Boston.
Then ttie gas you have
saved on this 100 mile

trip will carry you to
Ixiwell'--a- additional
25 miles that you don't
have to pay for."
The Professor takes
some such apt way,
every lecture, to im-

press on the class the
value of FAM-- O in
cutting down gas bills.
This particular demon-
stration of tiie bast
known FAM-- O Booster
made a profound "im-- "

pression on the boys.
FAM-- O cleans but your gas
system, removes carbon
and gives you more power,
more speed and mo e miles.
ii-- oi. can $1.00. Gallon can
S12.C0. At ali dealers.
Gordon Mt;J. Co.jf l oxburo,
Mass.

iepreseututives from Great Uritaiu,
the Uuited 'States, Italy, France and Ja-

pan, respectively.
When it was (irst announced that the

I'nited States had sent an invitation to
fhiiiu to attend the Washington con-ierenc- e,

the Japanese wondered why the
l.'nited States should put China on a

Assassinated in New York
Taken to Italy
for BuriallIane of equality with the major powers

- - - -" -'MIHIHRI!lHIUIHIIiH"liUEiuriiinittmwiitMH!i.'i'iii" press seemed to see in the ! cal men in the soldiers' bureau at 'Wash- -
. . f a i t:..i : t. k i,v.. n- -

I lie Japanese
ii!dve u desire on tlie part or toe unueu iniou nu-- ut- - sn n.ii i iuim
Elates to become the champion of, away from the public health service and
Jiina,' especially in the reopening of old was being" handled as a political organi-,,niwti,- i.

'I In. American zation much nfter tlie fashion of Grand
AMASSED FORTUNE

HERE BY BLACKMAILArmv of the Republic politics.
"Unnecessary salaries to the extent ofoil the other hand, has from the first

uught to make it clear that the United
Stales is not enterinz the conference as Sol K.MM.H) a vear," Ir. Emerson declared

"are being distributed for political pat

these
ronage.

"Tlie public ought to know
facts," he said.

the champion of anything but interna-- 1

lional harmony and peace, and that, i ri -
j

tfar as it is necessary to remove
sources of friction and ossible causes

(

of war, America is anxious to examine,
along with other powers, all such con-- j

Dr. I.merson is n former health com

Service at Church Marked by Pomp and
Splendor Shown by High Dignitaries
of CJiurch and State Great Funeral
Procession to Grave.
NAPLES, Sept. 13 A "funeral de

luxe" is the way the Xaplrs newspa-
pers described the burial of Alberto Al- -

missioner of New Yofk.

TOWNSHEM).

lip pmrlill v
Postoff.ee in New Quarters.

1 Taking the Bugbear Out j
I Inexperienced investors need have no bugbear in investing fundi
I with us. We have explicit confidence in our investments because we
I know how eood they are. 1

1 Tlie farm security bark of every MORTGAGE, MORTGAGE
I BOM), and COLLATERAL, TRUST ROM), bearing our name, Ii.ts
1 been rigidly examined by our own expert appraisers, and is located g
1 ?n a section of the country we know to be all right. Our knowledge g
1 of the investments we sell, tlierefore. comes to you first-hande- you

deal directly with us. And remember, we first assure ourselves that g
everything pertaining to the investment is satisfactory, nothing is f

j taken for granted.
With an office in each of the five states in which we operate, we

1 are ably equipped to secure the best farm loans of the Great North- -

west. Our Spokane, Washington, office is located in the center of
1 a 20-miI- e radius district which annually yields $150,000,000 of new

wealth. nnd will produce this year more than one-tent- h of the
nation's wheat.

The long, splendid record of our investments must convince the
I most skeptical. I
1 Right now we have ready for your inspection some of the finest
I investments we have ever offered. Amounts $100 to $25,000. Full g
I particulars gladly furnished. j
I Vermont Loan & Trust Company
1 F. II. PUTNAM. Sales Manager BRATTLEROEO, VERMONT jI Thirty-fiv- e years without loss to any investor. I

terio, reputed to have ocen one of the
chiefs of tlie Camorra in America. HeThe village postofBer was moved

bor day into the new and convenient
' quarters in the room especially planned

bv Mrs. K. t Diitlon for the purpose" in
the town hall. Partitions to divide the

.roversies, whether tney relate 10 Jap-
anese or (hintse pretentious.
Purpose of United States

The United States named 'China in
the original announcement, of
a conviction th;it no international con-lerenc- e

could be held on Far Eastern
questions without consulting China,
ihe immediate reaction in Japan, how-

ever, to the first stories which linked
China with the great powers has been
such as to cause the Japanese to point
out in their press and otherwise that
:he interests ot the conference would be
served if the major nations made the
rules of the conference, and invited
from time to time other countries to

inner idlice and waiting room have been
built by Blood Bros., of hard pine and
given a finish which is on an equality
with the other woodwork of the building.
The inner oftiee is commodious and al

was formerly a Camorra leader in Na-

ples but fled from here several years
ago.

He settled in America and is alleged
to have amassed a fortune of &3oO,(KKj by
bhuk mail. He was assassinated in
New York a few weeks back and his

!ody brought Kick to Italy by his wife.
The funeral was attended by thousands
of Neapolitans. The body was borne on
the elalorate hearse which , is reserved
only for notables, among them of re-
cent memory, Enrico Caruso.

Alterio'n funeral was an event. The

lows space for shelves, stove, etc.. for
Postmaster O. B. Dauchy's personal use.
a- - well as ample space for the regular
office business. The door opening to the

(waiting room is at the north end of theexplain their views.
It so happened that Holland and Bel-

gium were profoundly disappointed to

. BELLOWS FALLS
B. C. Gerry, II Green St.
I J. J. Boucher, 5 Oak St.
P. & B. Filling Station

H Rockingham St.
E. I). Houghton

PLTNEY
W. G. Treadway
I). II. Smith

SAXTONS RIVER.
Snow's -Garage -

BKATTLEBOKO
Haskell Garage. Inc., 1" Flat St.
Kobert Auto Co.. Inc.. 47 Elm St.
Brattleboro China Store
V. . Shaw. 23-2- 1 Elm St.
Carroll A. YVood- -

WEST BRATTLEDORO
Alfred Barry, f66 Western Ave.

' NORTHFIELD, Mass.
C. E. Williams

aiimiiimramroimmiMnrammnmnnmiiiinHwmira

vide veranda which fronts the town halt.
The money order windnv faces the door
with the post office boxes at right angles
facing south. Another jut beyond the
line of boxes is u,ed for a package win-
dow with tloor to the inner" office, in (line
facing the .rojul. .A' chair and "shelf for
writing i: planned for th waiting room.
Mr. Dauchy says he realizes that the
lighting of the large room is as yet inad-
equate but with the expectation of decs
trie lights ill the neir future a large
outlay for lamps wotild seem unnecessary.

learn that China had been summoned,
whereas Dutch ami Belgian interests in
th? Far East seemed io be imxrtant
enough to require the presence of com-
missioners f rom ' the Netherlands 'and
lleluium. The United States handled
that awkward situation as well as pos-
sible by pointiiii: out that whenever
questions a fleet im: Belgium and Ilol-'an- d

were discussed, representatives
from those countries would le asked to

religious service in the church was;
masked with all th possible pomp and'

: sn tH"nv attendant "on - fujralsi' given
to high dignitaries' of church and state. J

An orchestra of almost PHJ pieces ac-

companied the mass which was still!
augnnted in impressiveness by a large'
cho.r. The church, St. James of the'
Spanish Nobles, was elaborately hung I

in nnirning. folds of tapestry being- -

--r-

Mispendcd alxuit the walls and ceiling.
Cuite a mimlior of priests officiated at

.'.'.tend the conference and listen to the
proceedings and offer suggestions. In-

deed, if a convention or protocol is
drawn to embodv the conclusion of the
Washington conference, it is not un-

likely that Belgium and Holland will be
aivcu an opportunity to become a party

Statesasternthe ceremony.
Great Floral Offering.

The funeral procession was of great
moment. In it, marched practically all
of Altcrio's associates in his pr""s-ion- .

A dozen or more men shouldered a

Mrs. Irving Bills is seriously ill.
Miss Leone Franklin returned to Ash-- n

clot, N. II., Wednesday after spending
several days ,it honH.

Miss Eniina Bushnell returned Satur-
day from Kitcliburg, 'Mass., where she
had been visiting several weeks.

In the absence of Rev. K. II. Bosworth,
who attended a conference at Middlebury,
union Hcivices were held in the Baptist

to the pact.
China in Preferred Position

large floral offering which was tarried!While China is not to be a member IONXPOSITot the main conference, she, neverthe
1 y

less, will enjoy a preferred position church Sunday.
M'ish Marguerite Dauchy, who hasin cr isrlgium ami llollaml ami oilier

countries, because, alter all. the main ; been spendinc the summer in Milwaukee..Flowers Are Plenteous , loints of contention in the Far Eastern

in the procession. The design on it was
that of a clock which registered

' the
hour of half past twelve. The cost of
this has Rten announced as 2 .Mm' lire.

The coffin also attracted much atten-
tion. It has been chronicled that it
came from America, cost js3,ooo and was
engraved in silver. The crowd which
followed the body to the grave was a
veritable " unending stream of people."

of Springfield, Mass.Wi.. returned home Wednesday. She
will go later to the University of A'er- -'conierenee a licet the territorial integ

rity and administrative independence orThere is nothing you can buy that is as gratifying or sat-

isfying: as flowers. They are reasonable in cost at this China.
There are those who lielieve that Ja o 24pan will benelit iv the exclusion ot September 18 thina from membership in the main

1.400 SHEEP BURN IN BARN.conference, because the Japanese will
be able through the secret proceedings

season of the year.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR SPECIAL 5Cc AND 75c
BASKET OF FLOWERS?

HOPKINS THE FLORIST
of the conference to express themselves
with resiKHt to China, and there will be
no one present troni lima to otter, n

or to point out the disadvan
tages of he Japanese proposals. On
Me othr lui'id. it is contended that the

I.ighfning Strikes Building 1,690 Driven
Out to Safety.

DANVILLE. 111.,' Sept. 1.?. Fourteen
hundred sheep were burned to death Sun-
day morning when lightning struck a
larsre stock barn on the E. G. Stephens
farm near Mtincie. but volunteers suc-
ceeded in herding l.t'.IH) of the animals to
safety. The less will total more than
$40.(HKJ.

licence of (hina from the meetimr of
: l;e prircipals. will place a moral obli
gation upon ail tne other powers, in-- i
luiiinz the United State, to see to it

that the interests of China are con-- '
start'-- - safeguarded.

moot for her senior year.
A meeting of the Dorcas guild was

held in the Ouigregational vestry Wed-
nesday of last week. Refreshments
were served by the hostesses, Mrs. F. L.
Osgood and Miss Mary Kchsey.

Miss Catherine Plant has been enter-
taining fcevrrHl guests, among them her
cousin. Miss Bunnell, and Miss C. Stir-
ling, both of Stratford. Conn.. Miss Cath-
erine Fuller of Deerfield, Mass., and Miss
(Vara Emerson of Belolt. Wis.

Mrs. Ellen Coolege and daughter. Miss
Cora- IViolege, of Fitchburg, !ass., arc
guests at the home of their cousins. Mr.
end Mrs. II. Wihard. Allan John-
stone of Schenectady. N. Y.. also has
been a guest there, returning home Mon-da- t.

'

Dr. F. L. Osgotxl and Mrs. II. II.
Franklin went as delegates from West
River Grange to Pomona Grange at Jack-
sonville Thursday: Mrs. Franklin also
visited her son. Harold Franklin.' who is
employed on bridge work at that place.
The next Pomona meeting for this dis-
trict will be held at Townshend Thurs-
day. Oct. J0.

The last silo nt the-sout- end of the
village was filled Friday with A. D.
Meachain's ensilage cutter ami Mr.
Meacham went in- - the afternoon to West
Townshend, at IT. C. Slratton's. From
there he will go to the north section of
this village and the hill farms. Wilson
Winchester's machine also has been em

No Offense to Chinese California leads the states in the
and variety of its mineral products.The inrirmation that (hina would

not tie a party to the main conference

A real agricultural and
industrial exhibition. Ameri-
ca's, best Horse Show every
evening; monster Hippo-
drome Spectacle nightly;
harness races Monday,Tues-day- ,

Wednesday, and .Thurs-

day; auto races Friday and
Saturday; cpneerts by
way's band, auto polo and
fireworks every day. f "

was n't veil out at the White House
without comment. The Chinese are not
c, .'cSed to take oflense at their exclu-
sion, because the principal object of the
conference is limitation of armament.
The discussion of Far Eastern questi-
on-.', while vcrv important, is after all,
i affair, and when a- - agree-
ment had been reached on Far Eastern
nroblcms the conference will turn to a
discussion of armies and navies, in
whivh. of- - course. China stands on a
footing with most small nations. It is
the purpose of the conference to tifk0?
into consideration the interests of
oi.-il- l nations, but none of them is ex
pected to participate in the armament
conference.

MADE WITH .

ployed on many ol tne larnis. l he op.
hot.pre ssiveiy the

tire- -
weather
silos an

has made
unusuallywork of filling

As a result of the increased use of
machinery more women than men are
now employed in the cigar-makin- g in-

dustry in America.
" " '''""''

in niinm ! iniiiiiiriiii n1'"' wH irii,i"'''""'iMM "ii

Reduced Rates on Railroads

some task. '
At the regular meeting of Birchard

Vi. Ii. . in this village Saturday, the
secretary wn instrio'ted to :cnd a let-
ter cf syiunathy and from the
corps to the family of Harry Franklin
on account of the seriou-- j illness of his
father. Col. A. B. Franklin, who is a
charter member of Birch-m- l iost. Col.
Franklin went from this village to make
his home with his son in California a lew
year.'--

. ngo. He' recently sustained n se-

ven shock amf is unable t to move or
spealc. At his advanced age 'of S'J years
not much hope is- entertained of his

' '

'Bring Your Neighbor" :

For Your Baby
Need anything for the baby? We can supply you with baby's

needs of the "best uualit.v at most reasonable prices.
For the bath, we offer' Soaps, Sponges, Talcums, Toilet Waters,

Powder Puffs, etc.
For nursery use, we have practically everything you need, such

as Infant Foods. Nipples. Nursing and Hot Water Bottles, etc.
If jour child is ill and requires medicine we will give your pre-

scriptions prompt attention. They will be most carefully filled and
quickly delivered. " ' '

.

We're Here to Tlease You Let Us Try.

I nt2'
' I

every day for
'best last lines" to JINGLES$100Hall & Farwell

New Name For Twilight.
"Isn't' it too dhrk to play any longer,

dear?" asked his mother.
"Why. it's only bike, mamma," re-

turned the child.
"What do you mean by that?"
"Whv. you know what lukc means:

it's" middling lnke-dar- you know, like
bike-war- m not real dark nor real light."

Ronton "Transcriit.

SPECIAL 50c Ll'NlTI
FOR WEDNESDAY

Minute Steak SlufTed Potatoes
Bread and Butter
Tea. Coffee. Milk
Peach Shortcake

Tliis is a Sample incomplete "Jingle" Do Not Send It In
"Ice Cream I abhor," says young Andy,
"And detest apple pie, cake and candy;' ! ' " '' If rIlaad my 'way,

"We'd have school night and day

You'll find a new Jingle like the above every day in the Boston Daily
or Snmlay Advertiser.-Writ- a fifth line, mail it in and try for some
of that money. Get tlie Boston Daily Advertiser NOW!

wsimm It J ' - A Russian girl employed as a
pher In New York ii one of 10
a fortune of S7.00rt.0fl0 left by a

senogra-heirs- -

to
Russian

Salads. Sandwiches
lee Cream, Candies'iiiil'lli" mYiTi" felitWtf

who rnme f New York 40years aBo. She
declares that she intends to gon on as
before, hud that no amount of money can!
induce her tot leate her typewriter. '


